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NEW GOODS.The Acadian. The Country Robbed.
Great interest is being ^Footwearnianileaterj 

tbrongbou'. Canada in connection 
with the exposure before the Public 
Accounts Committor at Ottawa. Ex
posures of graft, trickery and down 
right robbery, each as no one could 
have possibly believed possible.

Take the Interior Department as a 
sample It is presided o. t bv I.'oe. 
Frank Oliver, the Minister who sue 
ceeded Mr. Siftoo, that Prince of ‘get I 
rich quick!' Canadian Ministers.

The opposition sought to have the 
original papers in connection with the 
grants ol timber lands, brought down 
lor examination. This w»s resisted 
for weeks until finally the govern 
ment were informed that not one cent j 
would be voted tor supplies, unless | 
these papers were produced, and then | 
came Use flood.

WOLFVÎLLE, N.S.. MAR. tj. 1906
THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH”

IS NOW WITH US.
ATDr. Eatoe in Toronto.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE•If I should forget Canada, the land 
(or el at hereof- my birth, where my 

have lived lor centuries, may oi> 
right hand forget her cunning.' these 
were the words ol Rev. Charles A 
Eaton. D. D.. of Euclid avenue Baptist 
church. Cleveland, O.. and a graduate 
ot Acadia end well known in Wolf 
ville, who delivered the university 
sermon on Sunday last in Convocation 
Hall, Toronto. His text was from 
Acts ii, 22, the subject being Jesus 
of Nazareth a Man " Continuing in 
the above patriotic strain, the elo 
quent Nova Scotian said he was 
prouder of bis native land to-day than 
ever before, on account of her pro 
grew in righteousness. He had late
ly read that the English and Foreign 
Bible Society of Canada bad printed 
Bibles in 70 different languages. Can
ada could repeat these words, “My 
hour has conit.

The subject of specialization came 
in for some observations, which the 
students could appreciate especially, 
ujdaatoday are weak through apt

lie prejAtred for it liy having 011 hand a bottle of solfie 
KKLIABLK REMEDY such ai

PULMONIO BAT.SAM
A standard with u* for 25 year*.When in need Af 

Reliable Shuts 
we would co»- 
sider it à Pleas
ure to show yfiu 
our new Stock of 
Footwear. You 
will find oar 
Prices Low aid 

the Quality High.

FINE DRESS MATERIALS
SYRUP WHITE PINE & TAR Everybody’s 

favorite.
MATTHIEU S SYRUP OP TAR.
BRICK'S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL & HYPOPHOSPHITKS COMPOUND. 
Good for any cough and a grand “builder up” of 
the system. _____________

A Glance at our stock will 
convince yon that our 
styles and prices are right.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
•From these original papers it was 

unearthed that one man. a Mr. Bur 
rows. M. P.. brother-in-law of Mr. 
Billon, who 
time the grants were made, had se I 
cured from the govern meut, at mere-1 
Jy nominal prices, under all phases of | 
bold trickery, 00 less than at least j,- 

miles of the finest timber !

the Minister at the

New Muslins, Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Lawn Blouses 

& Whitewear.
%It will cost you 

nothing to investi
gate the claims we 
make. We are ready 
to prove to you that 
we have the finest 
assortment of Foot
wear at the very 
Lowest Prices.

sqm
lands in all the Canadian west. Just

J,I y»;__ l-^u nd d Uve*J think of it, qpt one square mile or ten,
PflRB^sed to that exteot men ,«t 1.336 square miles. One lot that ‘ 
are weaker. There was 00 thought o! paid #6ov for he at once advertised j 

in such natures. Re iyf sale at #300.000, and much of this | 
land that he paid #1.00 tor p r acre, ! 
he sold for #10.00. it was proven | 
and then admitted Irefore the Com 
•uitlee, that a* Theodore Burrows he
got 549 square iqji 
Pulp Company.’ 4*7. “ 'h'K River 
Timber Company, ' *50, as A. W. 
Fraser,. 120.—« total of 1336 square 
miles—a good many limes over larger 
than the whole Anorpolis Valley, aud 
gotten for less money than it would I 
take to buy one good farm.

b
the eternal 
search and special effort were so pro
digious and go diversified that men 
hadn’t lime for more than one thing, 
U* 10 spite of this, men had time to 
be more than one thing. If we were to 
enjoy the next world, w< must be 
broader in this. '

Speaking of sectarianism. Dr. E«tou 
that if a mao ant 

Presbyterian then he prayed God 
would help bis poor shriveled soul, if 
he were only an Anglican and noth 
mg more, be would that he might bt 
led into a broader way of thinking, 

were a Baptist and on-y a 
Baptist, such an one had not realized 
the teaching of Jesus Christ. But if 
a man were a true Christian, then

!

ties, a# ‘Imperial

New Trimmings to match Dress Materials.

J. D. CHAMBERS.The government which had / >ugbl j 
against the production of the origin- j 
*1 documents. 10 order that the facts 
might be kept dark, found that it was : 
impossible to conceal the truth long- 1 
••r, and for this reason A. W. Fraser, j 
lor nier president of the Liberal Aaso- j 
usetion of Ottawa, was put in the box ]

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE, t
-----  WOLFVILLE a ■ ? ACADIA CHORAL CLUB.

Tui. 1. iiit «5E- v a-un l WOLFVILLE, I. ■. ? MAY 7 AND 8. 1908.
<inal documents fight. The govern l The following artist* have been engaged:
men! knew that the documents, u ---------------- --------------------------- —. ■ —— ) SopuANO MRS. MARIK Z1MMDRMAN.
wrought down would give Burrow. Debate Britain * Birth Bate. ) Tgffok JAMES U RATTIGAN.
Vi. P., a^a>; therefore Frank Oiive, Mie ueoata. z!L C liAHbo MR H. NELSON RAYMOND.

.. . Wilfrid f.rurier tried lo bluh Ha'ifax citizens learn- ' A remarkable decline in tip nation.'I / ACCOMPANIST» The Philharmonic Sextette, Iioslon.
parliament out of the tights ** ! o that Aeâdia University birth rate I» Britain is recorded in Ml*» UltlTH WodDMAK.
(basadocument*. T he opposition su* „„„ inuiiuiio«i oi some consider-!l,'« Registrar General's frport for \ ~~ " ~*« W ■— « ZTJZliZ. “» l*aair««Wf.nth, , w. iSmu. i
*^1?* ««UVV*«« .,km».U.uUU.»« N.w H.,., „ I,.,lu,. M.y 7, -W.
sensational studenU visited her city. t,,e quarter^ were St the rate of Committee made a wine choice of soloists, Mrs. Marie Zmimer

Th* . *.,L.iin Li Mr Borrows M During the afternoon the blue and *4 * per tbouaand of |x/puletf»n, Tbu= man sang the leading role of Alda,r'in a manner which cap-
The exploita of Mr. RumW», M ...pearance i* *•# per thousand hel»w the mean Lsvated the sudlance. Her voice was *# clear and resonant as a

P.. have landed him. »« half a d .ze„ garnet was everywhere u> eppemecix ^ r* ^ , bell, and there seemed no limit either to ils scope or power. She
years, a* « blooming millionaire, and m the city streets The debate ws* to ^ g|)(j **«, ^corded In airng lh« Under p.issages wllli infinite skill, and far surpassed
lie and his sccrU friends own one i>egiri at » o'clock, hut we had beard ' t|„ce .,e„„d ,IVI| hm work with the Bociety • few years ago. bhc had a greet

■*- wr^rffiwer
<"•' cm.ta.wa; «<»,«»»,II , ..™nr »»«*« OT,.»..,", 1 to &. r.p«rtalr. of f.iu.... .In.ur., É. . .plcndld
(relieve l hat Mr. Burrows, M P., ie by 6 jo tbc Acadia color# brgao to |||C |owc#l «qdfl, i,e|evs t »bi|lty. Mrs. Zimmer men wss accorded round# ol applsnae for
the only fortunate one. These are cn how up around ihe Blind School, {faj average rate for fl|e prrcJu'ig ten her interprrtslion of last evening end richly merited all that she
ticsl days *t Ottawa, bfnte parlia- When the doors opened at 7 <5 yeais.  ̂ V received.
•neuf has been in session the country phalsn* of Acadia students were rea- ji—mm^.— u^jpi im f WtiIt’ll for further notice IlCJIft Week.
4as heard liule else but graft. Foi Jy to rush for first place. We cap ............................. ' 7
veais the gover.m.eut ha# been dia '«red the main gallery, with our 1
iributiog its lavora. Now the opyosi- Halifax supportcia nniafieriH( about 
lion is with much difficulty exhum- j ry* strong. Dalhousie, numbering 
mg the facts. There are rake off. ! S° strong, took up their posi 
and middlemen everywhere. If any tion in two small side galleries.

Acadia had her special songs and 
the soon began to wake the Blind 
School ring with her mai liai music,
Until about 8 o'clock the programme 
was a variation of mighty chorus** 
from Acadia and sprightly solo# fiom 
Dalhousie The contagious Acedia 
spirit wss spreading, and at last 

Fight! fight! tight!
For we’ll win to night,
Acadis lor ever more. ’ 

strived to raise the speakers to their 
proper standard ol excitement acces
sary lor the ensuing burst# of «do-

Trunk», Brlps and Suit 
Cases at Big Cut Prices#

.1

he would be a proper kind of Presby
terian. or Anglican, or Baptiat. it 

el way# a matter of importance to MAY MUSIC FESTIVAL
learn of a man’s ancestry, if 
know the man wore fully. Tracing 
back the aaceatiy of Christ. God was 
His Father. This wonderful relation 
ship explained the power and triumph

Bon. Christ was the manifesta
tion of God’s love tv men. Continu 
ing on the theuir ol fove, the reverend 
speaker said that the modern pulpit 
needed to-day the heart power. Fez 

came to church through tbew 
love of it. Habit mostly brought 
them. Many of these were weary of 
life, bad their secrets and needs locked 
jip in their hearts. Theology war- 
useless in such cases. The day was 
coming when men would look upon 
creeds as scientist* turn look upon 
pre-bistoric shells.

....

important amendments to the Can- 
Ad are expected' to 
session of partiawent.

4
ada Shipping 
be made at this
Among other changes it is expected 
that there will be a change in the law 
relating to certificates of masters and 
mates. At present all vesaeD of 
from one hundred to two hundred 
tons must have a master with ceriifi f'i
cate, and those above two hundred 
tons both master and mate with cer 
lificates. lo the United Stales oeitb 
er master or mate needs certificate

r*
*

/

king is bought, their is s politician 
to take toll upon Hie tiansaction. If 
anything is sold, s middleman is plac 
icd between the government and the 
purchaser lo gel the profit. Wbeie a 
contract is made, there never failed 
to be an accepter of ‘graft’ not far 
away. The public domain ie being 
iislributed among a few friends at a 
mug. tine man got 200,000 acres of 
the finest land in tbc west, for less

on vessels up to five hundred tons, 
and the present conditions make it 
bard tor Canadian owners. Frequent 
ly they arc compelled to take ioett 
tient old men as mate, because no 
other with a certificate can be secured 
Not only is this the esse, but another 
result has been the transfer of registry 
of Canadian vessel, to Barbados, where

-
These are the kind of 

• fiat Heaver Flour makes 
flaky, testy, inviting, «pf

there is 00 restriction whatever as to 
certificates. >Beaver Fitthan #1,00 per acre, and sold tbc whole 

Mock to ■ company for #2.000,000.
Now, the danger of the whole west 

being stolen, cannot be averted, the 
great wrong cannot be eliminated, tbc 
country cannot lie placed in so good a 
position again’ morally or financially, 
unless the people, the best citizens, 
the independent citizens, take action

The whole independent press of lh* 
country is sounding the alarm, and 
to these the people are confidently 
looking to save Canada.

The horse show at Kentvilic on 
Friday last attracted s large gather 
ing. and it was estimated that fully 
2000 people were in town. Dr. Bland
tab. who acted as judge, dellvwed a 
most interesting addre-s. 
were swarded as follows 

Class 1. pair matched horses -1st, 
A. H. WaaUvtt, Melanson, 2nd, A. 
C. Strong. Brooklyn Street; 3rd, J. D

Class 2. pair matched draft horses 
ist, U. 8. Colline, Port Williams, 2nd 
W. W- Pineo, Waterville; 3rd, J, 0
Byrnes, Kent ville.

Class 3, single all-purpose borse- 
ist, A Ells. Wlltowa. and. J. K 
IflBMUii, OotnvlIU', }m, Hum Cal-

is equally good for Bros 
Biscuits — Cake and 1
——— X----—** tlie f
pastry-making quslitl 
OuUrlv flour with Uie Ht 
tA Manitoba wheat flour,

1 The speaker* lor Dalhousie were, 

Messrs. McKcigau, Binclsir and Cal- 
dcr; for Acadis M 
Warren and KisrsUad. Tbs Dal 
liousie boys were good speakers, and 
had their subject well in band. The 
oratory of Mr. Keirstead was granted 
to lie the best. Mr McCutcbeoa out
did bimadl on the tebnUal speech, 
f be Style of Mr. Warren wss moat ef
fective, Indeed, each of Acadia's men 
lar surpassed the standard that their 
fellow students bad set for them. The 
few minute* between the end of the 
debate and the giving of the decision

Don’t Doubt 
Your Eyes.

A full line of General 
and Ametbvet Jewelry.

cssrs McCulcbeon, 7a

heart Pendante, We are showing the finest line ofHot Pine, etc.Jailorit If tlioy pain you or give you a
headache, look to it.______ _____
l am prepared to fit you with Dur

proper glasses.

No Core, No Poy.
Egfiniuatiou Free.

Wotckee, Jewelry, 
Clocks, J. Optical

Sepolre.
UP-TO-DATE
WALL

Acad 1# s victorious debating team 
was given a grand welcome on their 
letura from Halifax on Saturday eve
ning. On the arrival of the train the Hand

.iebsters. Messrs McCuUheon, War
were almost breathless, (except forrea sod Jticmcad, with Mr. A. B.

ajwp ■ _»!>-> I» MWXW» Of lb.
on r

J. F.
•x»i- Wile TWrhev. inewfllM fau
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We have just re
ceived a large stock of

Envelopes
of different grades, which we 

will sell neatly printed at

CLOSE PRICES.

If In need of anything of this 
kind call and see them or let us 
know.

Our Telephone No. lo 68.

DAVISON BROS.,
THE «A0SDIAM»

WE DON'T WANT TO BLOW
BUT

No firm in the valley is Imiter able to meet the went» 
of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big stock of Wall Paper New and Natty, 

Faints, Varnishes, Stains, Floor Wax, Floor Paints, 
Alabastine, Brushes for everything, Mouldings- 
Roller Blinds, Curtain Rods, tic. 8tx. 8cc. -

Send your order» for Painting 
and Paper Hanging.

». 0. BISHOP, Prop.PltOMPr A MIN I ION

0aeh Advanced on Consignments.

Ship Vour Apples
TO

W. DENNIS & SONS,
16 JAMK8 KTBKBT, COVIINT GARDEN MAKKIiT,

LONDON.
Howard Bllgli A Sons, OtH'l Agt'«, W.*4vlltes#4 Hsllfss
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